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TO: COORDINATINGCOMil~ITTEEand SCEF
FRON: SAMC. SHIRAH, JR.
RE: WHITE SOUTH"8R STUDENT PROJECT (SEPTElVT.E'::R - DECEiVIBffi 1963)

This is a brief report, to the:io"lthern Confer-ence Educational lund and
the Student Nonviolent Coe':: ting "u ittee, concerning, the grant, from SCEF
to SNCCfor the purpose of :' ng WI fo.h 11:ti h~ Southern students and interest-
ing them in the movement. LL J ,;:e begin by making a f'ew remarks concerning the
project and its purposes as f see it. 0

I began this project with no one program. Indeed there had never b ean de '
velopeda very pragma tic program of how to reach the South e'r whi te s tudr,n t , (
a t.Loas t not that I know of. My first objective ",)as that of expermentation wii-t.
some of my ideas as to how to approch the souther white student. I wanted to
dcv e.Lop a program or many programs that ucul.d reach the southern student and
develop a movement 'Within the campus and then spread tb'the c ommurri ties. This
is still my first objective. It is one of trial and error.

This uas my obj ec ti ve in gener-aL, InE'1'")ecific it was pretty much the same
aims that, Bob Zellner has pr-o jec t.ed , That is:

1. Contact white s tudorrts on southern camposes.
2. Interpret s~udent movement to them.
3. Inspire and interest them.u. Interest them in some sort of constructive action~S. hid the students in contactin~ Ne~ro students.o 0

6. nid them in meeting the leaders in the area.
7. Acquaint them with the organizations that are active in the

movement and their publications.
8. kcquaint them with some of the leaders in the movement.
,)" .hid them in relating themselves to the prob;LenE in their area in

some kind of actiono
10. Indicate some areas of techniq~e of action.

l.S 1}matter or Cl,..:iileVi;;IIH:;ntin carrying out this program that I began in
SentemL;:;i' of this year. I would l.ike to report that I have visited about 20
colleges in 111e South. This does not include several oolleges visited outside
the south, mainly in Ohio. The s ta t.as that I have touched so far are: J;.labama,
South Carolina, Georgia, Kentucky, Fl!'lrida and Loui sana ,

I began the projE::ct, ~n R·lT'Tr,:i.r'Gl~'1m ('l,i'\;",;n' thel)onll,:U:.!:,: on 3ep·t01Trl"0I- .1.f;<:'''w.'
There I '\-Jorkcd'With a group of students at BiI'lldngham S0'UU'i'l"ft College and .
Miles College. This group has had a lot of t.rcub Le but is still Itholding on;"

Th&'1I ";ent into South Carolina and made many contacts and found many
gOGdpeople. One of the 'White students there attended our Fall Conference in
Wash·ington. There are many others tha t I 'Worked 'With that are still moving.
Several have been in close contact with Guy Carawan and have ceer: down to Johns!
Island. I ran into many pr eb'Leme there which I shall not go into at this time.
They c en ter mainly ar-ound the \;Jhite liberals and the NLCP. I learned much
from my visit to that state.

Then I attended a voter registration workshop in Johns' Island, after
which I ",'ent on a speaking tour for the National Council of Churches through)
Ohio. Upon finishing that I began working in Louf evi.Ll.s , Kentucky. I helped tv
or-garri.ze a group of students a i; the University of Louisville called the St.uden ts
for hO.'lce and Freedom. Jim Hilliams is the head of t.hat group. There wer(- sev-
eral representives from it at the !:iashington ConferenCe. It is a strong group
and wishes to affiliate with Sl'CC.

From Kentucky I went into Florida. ht Tallahassee a group called SN.i..Gwas
formed ( SH.hG stands for Student Nonvi.o'Lerrt hction uroup.~ I he.l.ped th~m to '"
develop a direct action project an~ was arrested there wh~le worklng 'Wlth th~m.
They also '-Jish to affiliate with SNcC. One of ~he membere of: the group are \~ork-
h;g full time for SNCCnow, in the i1.tlanta of'f'Lce ,

I uerrt from .Tallahassee to Gainsville and visited the Uniyersity of Flor-
ida. I found s orne very radical uh l tes there. This group is ver:r strong and
lL.ClY'. tisn to 'a~filigte, 'Wrth- oNCC.soon, • .'

From Florida I went to NeWOrleans. There Is a strong group ~here at
Iul.ana. Kathy Cade is there working 'With that group.

F 1C f and because it was so close toThis brought me up to the alan e:rence ca

the Christmas Holidays I decided not to gorock to the field until the colleges



II

reopened. I intended to go to Boston and discuss the or oj ec t u ith Zellner and
to...;colledj ;.myrthoughts", ;r go t rhung up before going to Boston but did succeed
in doing c. lot of evaluating of the project and my wor-k , I in-c,edd to do an
extensive analysis paper by th e end of the school year.

b:nYvJayhere are some of my r-ecc omendations:
1. Tha t SNGC see this proj ect as ,just as important as any i»ther

project.
2. That SNCC hire additional peop.l.e to "Work in the project a~s-.
3. That these teams work in specific areas of the South, that is one

team in Georgia, Florida and South Carolina, one team in North
Cero.l.i.na , Virginia, one team in .hlabama, Hississippi and Loui.sanna
and so ons

4. That SNCC furnish these peop~e with cars.
5. That SNCC ereat an advisory group for these prople to meet "(o]ith

and discuss the project. Ann Braden, Jim F orrnan and Bobbi Yancey,
etc ••


